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Sandy's Pub, named after Sandy Poulsen, honors "the first lady of
Olympic Valley." Sandy and her husband, Wayne, were pioneers who

dreamed of turning the area into a ski resort. After partnering and then
parting ways with Alex Cushing, who developed the valley, the Poulsens
found success in real estate, contributing significantly to the community

and raising eight children, four of whom joined the US Ski Team.

Regulars at the original Bullwhackers restaurant, Sandy and Wayne's
impact led to its renaming in her honor after a renovation. Sandy's Pub

continues to embody her warm and welcoming spirit. Our Culinary Team
sources from local and sustainable farms, creating fresh, delicious
recipes daily. A favorite among locals and tourists, the pub offers

California comfort fare, a great craft beer selection, and a cozy "Tahoe"
atmosphere. Strike up a conversation at the bar—you might just pick up

some ski tips from a local!

TO-GO MENU



SALADS

COBB SALAD | 22
chopped romaine, roasted tomatoes, 

hard-boiled egg, diced bacon, 
gri l led chicken breast,  avocado, 

buttermilk dil l  dressing

CAESAR SALAD | 16
chopped romaine, parmesan cheese,
sourdough croutons, Caesar dressing

 add chicken | 8 
 add shrimp | 10

SANDWICHES

CLUB SANDWICH | 19
roasted turkey breast,  bacon, avocado,
lettuce, tomato, herb aioli  on Foccacia

CHEESEBURGER | 22
brioche bun, cheddar cheese, bacon, 

lettuce, tomato, special sauce

BEYOND BURGER | 22

FRENCH FRIES | 8

SWEET POTATO FRIES | 9

CHICKEN WINGS (8)  | 21
choice of BBQ or Joey’s wing sauce. 
Served with ranch dressing, carrots, 

and celery

ST. LOUIS RIBS  | HALF 26 | FULL 40
house-smoked ribs with Sandy’s 

BBQ sauce and your choice 
of two sides

KIDS MENU

kids cheeseburger, fries | 13

chicken tenders, fries | 11

SIDES
french fries | sweet potato fries |

broccolini mac and cheese | caesar salad
fruit cup |side salad

SOFT DRINKS | 5

COKE
DIET COKE

SPRITE

BOTTLED WATER |5

BEERS & SPIRITS

12oz | 7
16oz | 7
12oz | 7
12oz | 7
16oz |10
12oz | 7
12oz | 7

Budweiser 
Coors Light 
Corona
Heineken 0.0
Angry Orchard
White Claw 
High Noon

All orders are subject to a 10% packaging fee. 


